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A uni�ed treatm ent ofstructuralrelaxation in a deeply supercooled glassy liquid is developed

which extendsthe existing m ode coupling theory (M CT) by incorporating the e�ects ofactivated

events by using the concepts from the random �rst order transition (RFO T) theory. W e show

how the decay of the dynam ic structure factor is m odi�ed by localized activated events (called

instantons)which lead to the spatialreorganization ofm oleculesin the region where the instanton

popsup. The instanton vertex added to the usualM CT depictsthe probability and consequences

ofsuch an eventwhich can be derived from the random �rstordertransition theory.The vertex is

proportionalto exp(� A=sc) where sc is the con�gurationalentropy. Close to the glass transition

tem perature,Tg,since sc is dim inishing,the activated process slows beyond the tim e window and

thiseventually leadsto an arrestofthestructuralrelaxation asexpected forglasses.Thecom bined

treatm ent describes the dynam ic structure factor in deeply supercooled liquid fairly well,with a

hopping dom inated decay following the M CT plateau.

Inelastic neutron scattering has given detailed struc-

turalinform ation on how transport in liquids changes

as they are cooled in the glassy state [1,2]. M any of

the structuraldetails are welldescribed by m ode cou-

pling theory (M CT) but that approach does not de-

scribewellthe dynam icsofthe deeply supercooled state

[3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8]. The random �rst order transition

(RFO T) theory of glass explains this lacuna of M CT

[9,10,11].In thispaperweshow how RFO T theory can

bridge the gap between the onsetofglassy dynam icsat

high tem peraturesand thelow tem peraturebehaviorand

thusprovidea uni�ed view ofthestructuraldynam icsin

deeply supercooled region.O verthelastfew decades,ex-

perim entaland theoreticalstudieson thephenom enolog-

icalaspectsoftheglasstransition havebeen thesubject

ofa vast scienti�c literature. A glass form ing liquid is

characterized by itsability to circum ventcrystallization

on rapid cooling to a tem peraturewellbelow itsfreezing

tem peratureTm .In contrasttocrystalform ation whatis

m ostrem arkableaboutsolidi�cation into an am orphous

state isthatthe structure changesaccom panying vitri�-

cation are either very sm allor unobservable. However,

on passagethrough supercooled regim ethedynam icand

therm odynam icbehavioroftheliquid exhibitsa num ber

ofanom aliesasiteventually transform stoan am orphous

solid,called a glass.

Thedensity-density correlation function at�nitewave

vectorprobed by neutron scattering,�k(t)fora system

approaching glass transition �rst decays via a fast m i-

croscopic process which is followed by a plateau in the

interm ediatetim e.The dynam icswhile approaching the
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plateau is non-exponential,power law in nature and is

called � relaxation. The tim e scale ofthe � relaxation

ispredicted to show a powerlaw divergence.The decay

from theplateau known astheinitial� relaxation isalso

given by a powerlaw,known asvon Schweidlerlaw.The

exponentin the� regim eand theinitial� relaxation are

di�erentin value butrelated to each other. The slow �

relaxation which appears at long tim es is described by

an stretched exponentialor K ohlrausch-W illiam s-W atts

(K W W )function [2].

The therm odynam ic and kinetic anom alies at Tg are

known experim entally to be correlated.O ne experim en-

tally �ndsa sharp rise in the m easured heatcapacity of

a liquid during heating which followspriorcooling ata

constantrate[12],thecyclebeing wellextended on either

sidesoftheglasstransition region.Theovershootofthe

heatcapacity istaken to be a therm odynam ic signature

ofa glassto liquid transition.However,whatliesatthe

heartofglasstransition isthedram aticslowing down of

m olecularm otion thatoccursprogressivelyon coolingaf-

terthe plateau in the inelastic structure factorappears.

Thisism anifested by aphenom enalincreasein shearvis-

cosity� (alsothecharacteristicstructuralrelaxation tim e

�)by severalordersofm agnitudefora relatively m odest

decrease oftem perature (by few tens ofdegrees). The

glasstransition seen in the laboratory isin factbestde-

scribed asa kineticphenom enon which m arksthefalling

outofthe equilibrium due to the inability ofm olecular

rearrangem entwithin theexperim entaltim escaleastem -

perature T is lowered. A conventionalde�nition ofthe

transition tem perature Tg is the tem perature at which

the viscosity,� reachesa value 1013P .

The m ode coupling theory m akesdetailed predictions

ofthe tem perature dependence ofthe tim e evolution of

the density-density correlation function [3]. The em er-

genceofa plateau in theneutron scattering isoneofthe

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0505030v1
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im portantpredictionsoftheidealm odecoupling theory.

Ataquantitativelevelboth theem ergenceofaplateau in

thedynam icstructurefactorathigh tem peratureand the

exponentialslowing ofthe dynam icsatlow tem perature

are also explained by the random �rst order transition

(RFO T) theory [9,10]. In the high tem perature lim it,

RFO T containstheessentialelem entsofM CT asastabil-

ity lim it.W hileidealized M CT can alsocorrectly predict

thepowerlaw dynam icsin the� and theinitial� relax-

ation regim eand therelation between thetwo exponents

in thesetwo regim es,itfailsto explain theslow � relax-

ation which appearsatlongtim es.M CT strictly applied,

predictsa prem ature arrestofthe decay ofthe density-

density correlation function. The dynam icalplateau of

M CT was contem poraneously obtained by a variety of

static approachesbased on self-consistentphonon calcu-

lationsand density functionaltheory which form theori-

gin ofthe RFO T theory [13,14]. M CT would appear

to predicta dynam icarrestoftheliquid structuralrelax-

ation,arisingsolelyfrom anonlinearfeedbackm echanism

on the m em ory function. Thisfeedback m echanism was

�rst proposed by G eszti[15]to describe the growth of

viscosity in a previtri�cation region and involvesa self-

consistentcalculation ofthe dynam icalcorrelation func-

tion and transportcoe�cients.In RFO T theory onesees

thedynam icarrestisconnected with theem ergenceofa

m ean �eld free energy landscape.

According to the M CT,the essentialdriving force for

glasstransition istheslowingdown ofthedensity uctu-

ationsnearthe wavenum beratq ’ qm where the static

structurefactorissharply peaked.Thus,prim a faciethe

glasstransition doesnotappearto be caused by a sm all

wavenum berinfra red singularity observablein thestatic

structure factor,but rather it is a phenom enon where

the interm ediate wavenum bersareim portant,(although

a diverging length associated with thefourpointcorrela-

tionsisexpected in them ean �eld RFO T theory[16,17]).

Thereisa softening oftheheatm odenearq’ qm .K irk-

patrick and W olynes[16]showed thatthism odecoupling

transition wasequivalenttothetransition toan aperiodic

crystalpredicted by the quasi-static theories. Near the

dynam icaltransition there is a generalslowing down of

allthe dynam icalquantities,and this slowing down is

m ost e�ectively coupled to wavenum bersnear qm . The

glass transition tem perature predicted by M CT always

exceedsthe laboratory Tg.The explanation forthiswas

pointed outbyK irkpatrickand W olynes[16]:Sincethere

are exponentially m any aperiodic structures any single

one ofthem is unstable to transform ation to the other.

AtTc the system isnotfrozen because activated events

allow interconnection between these structures. Thus

Tc can be identi�ed as a crossover tem perature below

which activated m otions occur in which groups ofpar-

ticles m ove in a cooperative way over localbarriers in

the free energy landscape. Com putersim ulation studies

haveam ply dem onstrated thischangeoftransportm ech-

anism and have explicitly revealed the presence ofsuch

hopping m otionsin deeply supercooled liquidswhen the

usualconvectivedi�usivem otionsceaseto exist[18,19].

Sim ulations also show that these hopping events relax

the localstressin the system [20].

These propertiesofthe activated eventsbelow Tc can

be represented by the random �rstordertransition the-

ory in a way super�cially analogousto the theory ofnu-

cleation atrandom �rstordertransition (although there

are som e di�erences). Calculation of uctuations and

transport in deeply supercooled or glassy m edium are

m osteasily m ade where the reference is an idealglassy

stateand wherethecon�gurationalentropy hasvanished

[9,21,22].Thebarriersforactivated dynam icsvanish as

thetem peratureofthesystem approachesthedynam ical

transition tem perature from below m uch like ata spin-

odal.Thebarrierforactivated eventscan bedescribed as

a nucleation phenom enon where the free energy change

isasum oftheentropy changeduetotheform ation ofan

entropy dropletand a surfaceterm with a radiusdepen-

dentsurface energy [9,10]. A m ore explicitview ofthe

sim ilarities and the di�erences from nucleation appears

in therecentwork ofLubchenkoand W olynesand theel-

egantanalysisofBiroliand Bouchaud [17]. Deep in the

supercooled regim e,the nucleation free energy barrieris

given by the following sim ple expression

�F
?
=kB T = 32kB =sc (1)

where sc is the con�guration entropy ofa single m ov-

ing bead i.eequivalentsphericalparticle.Thecoe�cient

32 arisesfrom a speci�c m icroscopic calculation and re-

ectsthe entropy costoflocalizing a particle to vibrate

in the cage,explicitly observed in the plateau ofthe dy-

nam ic structure factor. Ifone approxim atessc nearthe

K auzm ann tem perature TK by sc = �c P (T � TK )=TK ,

one then obtainsthe em piricalVogel-Fulcher-Tam m ann

(VFT)law,with a relation between the liquid’sfragility

and theheatcapacity jum p,�c P .Thisexpression agrees

well with experim ental results. However, Eq.1 is an

asym ptotic form ofthe barrier,valid only nearTK and

as willbe discussed later, if we take into account the

barrier softening e�ect near Tc then the value of the

barrier willbe considerably sm aller than that given by

Eq.1 [10]. This e�ect is found to be stronger as we

m ove away from TK . O nce the estim ation ofthe bar-

rier height is m ade the relaxation tim e � is calculated

using, �=�0 = exp(F �=kB T). The random �rst order

phase transition theory also provides an explanation of

the dom inantsource ofnon-exponentiality in relaxation

dynam icsin term sofdistribution ofthecon�guration en-

tropy oftheactivated droplet.Ifoneassum esaG aussian

distribution ofthe barrier,then the standard deviation

ofthebarrierheightatTg also turnsoutto berelated to

the speci�c heatdiscontinuity ofthe supercooled liquid.

This correlation between nonexponentiality and �C p is

observed in the laboratory [23].

In this article we use the concepts ofm ode coupling

theory and random �rst order transition theory to in-

clude both the convective di�usionalm otion (given by

M CT)and the hopping m otion (described by RFO T)in
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the dynam ics. Thus the present treatm ent also corre-

lates the kinetic anom alies(like stretching ofthe relax-

ation tim e)with thetherm odynam icanom alies(jum p in

the heatcapacity)prim arily through the RFO T theory.

Here we �rstdiscuss the e�ect ofhopping alone on the

structuraldensity uctuations.Therateofhopping and

the size ofthe region involved in hopping are calculated

from RFO T theory [10].Itisshown thathopping opens

up a new channelforthe structuralrelaxation.Nextwe

presenttheequation ofm otion ofthedensity-densitycor-

relation function where the di�usionaland the hopping

m otions are considered as two parallelchannels for the

structuralrelaxation in the liquid. In the sam e spirit

as in the case ofthe idealized M CT the new equation

ofm otion which now has hopping m otion in it,is cal-

culated self-consistently with the longitudinalviscosity.

The feedback m echanism which gave rise to the diver-

gence ofthe viscosity in the idealized M CT [4]is also

present in our theory but due to the presence ofhop-

ping, the divergence is shifted to a lower tem perature

wherethe RFO T hopping ratenow �nally vanishesonly

asthe con�gurationalentropy goesto zero. In ourpro-

posed equation ofm otion thedi�usionaland thehopping

m otionsare considered asparallelchannelsforthe den-

sity relaxation.In the�rstapproxim ateschem ewewrite

thetotaldensity correlation in thetim eplaneand in the

second approxim ateschem eitiswritten in thefrequency

plane. W e show thatnotonly both the approxim ations

(although they appearto bequitedi�erent)lead to sim -

ilar e�ects on the density-density correlation function,

although. the predicted longtim e decays are som ewhat

di�erent.

Beforediscussingourown theoreticalschem ewewould

like to m ention thatDasand M azenko [24]in theiruc-

tuating nonlinearhydrodynam ic theory and laterG otze

and Sjogren [6, 7] in their extended M CT have ele-

gantly dem onstrated thatin therelaxation kernel(m em -

ory function),in addition to the density contribution,if

a coupling to the current m odes is also included,then

below Tc,the dynam ic structure factordecaysfrom the

plateau value in the long tim e.G otze and Sjogren [6,7]

have shown thatthis m odi�cation eventually leadsto a

paralleldecay channelofthe dynam ic structure factor

which elim inatestheergodicto non-ergodictransition at

Tc. However,although the authorscallthisextra decay

channela hopping m ode,thereisno m icroscopicconnec-

tion m ade in those theoriesto the single particle orcol-

lectivehopping orthesystem crossing overa freeenergy

barrierin thefreeenergylandscape.In thosetreatm ents,

the strength and the tim escale ofthisso called hopping

m ode wasdeterm ined by �tting to experim entalresults,

and an Arrheniustem peraturedependenceoftherateof

"hopping" wasassum ed in this�tting.

I. T H EO R ET IC A L SC H EM E

W e propose a uni�ed structural description cover-

ing the whole tem perature regim e,from the high tem -

perature m icroscopic dynam ics described by collisional

physicsto the low tem perature collective m any particle

activated dynam ics.Them odecoupling theory analyzes

liquid state dynam ics by starting from a gas-like m ode

oftransportbutincluding correlated collisionsand back

ow.M CT doesagood job describingstructuralcorrela-

tionsobserved by neutron scatteringin thenorm alliquid

regim e.M CT can also describe the dynam icsapproach-

ing thesupercooled regim ebutfailsbelow TC ,whereac-

tivated processesalso contributesubstantially.A deeply

supercooled liquid exploresa very rugged underlyingfree

energy surface.The dynam icswithin each wellm ay still

be described by the idealized M CT which doesnottake

intoaccountthepossibilityofhoppingbetween wells.Ac-

tivated eventsrepresentessentialsingularitiesin thenoise

strength and thusare notcontained in the perturbative

M CT.Toincludethee�ectofactivated eventson dynam -

icalstructure factor,we need to calculate two di�erent

quantities. First, we need to calculate the e�ect such

an event (which we call"popping up ofan instanton")

would haveon thedynam icstructurefactor.Theim pact

ofsuch an instanton depends both on its size,that is,

how m any m oleculesare involved in the activated event

and on how far particles are displaced by an activated

transition.In RFO T theory,thesequantitiesarethedy-

nam icalcorrelation length � and the Lindem ann length

dL . Second, we also need to know the probability of

such an activated eventoccurring.W ecan estim ateboth

this probability and the other quantities from the ran-

dom �rst order transition theory using therm odynam ic

and structuralinform ation alone.

A sim ilarunderlyingphysicalpicturetothatpresented

here has been put forward by Fuchizakiand K awasaki

[25]using what they called dynam ic density functional

theory (DDFT) to go beyond the M CT.In this coarse-

grained description one considers the tim e evolution of

the density �eld on a lattice.The dynam icsissupposed

to be given by a m aster equation and the free energy

functionalistaken from Ram akrishna-Yussou�(RY)the-

ory [26].Asshown by Singh,Stoesseland W olynes[14],

RY theory can produce m ultiple m inim a.Fuchizakiand

K awasakihaveshown thattransitionsbetween such m in-

im a allow the structuralrelaxation ofthecoarsegrained

density �eld. They show these transitions give rise to

a stretched exponentialrelaxation. In theircalculation,

theoverlap between thetim edependentdensity �eld and

thereferenceoneofthesam elatticesite,takesaconstant

value,closeto unity,in theliquid butin thesupercooled

state,the overlap islessthan one and decreasesvia dis-

cretejum pswhich they haveconnected to activated hop-

ping transition overfree-energy barriers.They havefur-

therde�ned an orderparam eterwhich isthe overlap of

the density �eldsatdi�erentlattice sites. The distribu-

tion ofthe orderparam eter,in the norm alliquid regim e
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issharply peaked around unity butathigherdensity the

distribution isbroad and peaked around avaluelessthan

unity. The broad distribution reectsthe m ulti-m inim a

aspectsofthe free-energy landscape.

Theschem epresented by FK wasim plem ented num er-

ically and doesnotgive asexplicitpicture ofthe m icro-

scopic m echanism ofhopping as the current treatm ent

does.M oreover,dueto thetem poralcoarsegraining the

initialdecay ofthe dynam ic structure factor,�(t) and

the subsequentplateau are m issed in their analysis. In

addition,theiranalysisdid nothighlightthe connection

with the con�gurationalentropy ofthe system . In con-

trast the present uni�ed theoreticaltreatm ent provides

a �(t) which produces a correct behavior over the full

tim eand tem peratureplane,and alsoprovidesan analyt-

icalexpression ofthedynam icstructurefactorwherethe

hopping alone isconsidered from a m icroscopic pointof

view.In the following section,we �nd �hop orthe e�ect

ofhopping on the density relaxation. Subsequently we

incorporate �hop(t) in the total�(t) in a self-consistent

way.

II. EFFEC T O F H O P P IN G O N D EN SIT Y

R ELA X A T IO N

Herewedescribe the hopping in term softhepopping

up ofasingleinstanton which isan activated eventwhose

probability isobtained from therandom �rstordertran-

sition theory. Let us say that an instanton pops up at

a position R.W e willtake thisregion ofinuence to be

sphericalon the average.NearTA ,good argum entssug-

gestthe region actually isfractalorstring-like[27].But

thee�ectwillultim ately bespherically averaged anyway

as we shallsee below. The particles within the sphere

ofradius� around the position R willbe displaced by a

Lindem ann length,dl. Now the change in density �(r)

due to a single instanton popping up can be written as,

��
new

(r;t+ �t) = ��(r;t)+ �((r� R)< �)

�

"Z

dt
0

Z

D (R )

dr
0
��(r;

0
;t
0
)

� G (r;r
0
;t� t

0
)�((r

0
� R)< �)

� ��(r;t)

#

(2)

W here�((r� R )< �)providesthee�ectoftheinstanton

feltatthe position r,provided itiswithin the radius�.

G (r;r0t� t0)istheG reensfunction which determ inesthe

e�ectofinstanton in m oving particlesfrom position r to

a new one r0,typically Lindem ann length away during

tim etand t+ �t.D (R)determ inestheregion wherethe

e�ectofthe instanton isfelt.

Since a given instanton popsup ata speci�c location

the transform ation is not translationally invariant,but

when averaged overthe dropletlocation and orientation

werestoretranslationaland rotationalinvariance,

��
new

(r;t+ �t) = ��(r;t)+
1

V

Z

dR �((r� R )< �)

�

"Z

dt
0

Z

D (R )

dr
0
��(r

0
;t
0
)

� G (r;r
0
;t� t

0
)�((r

0
� R )< �)

� ��(r;t)

#

= ��(r;t)+
1

V

Z

dt
0

Z

D (R )

dr
0
��(r

0
;t
0
)

� G (r;r
0
;t� t

0
)
(r

0
� r)

�
v0

V
��(r;t) (3)

W here,


(r� r
0
) =

Z

dR �((r� R )< �)�((r
0
� R )< �)

=
1

12
�(4� + jr� r

0
j)(2� � jr� r

0
j)
2
;

for(r� r
0
)� 2�

= 0 for(r� r
0
)> 2� (4)

istheoverlap volum eoftwo spheresofradius� centered

atr and r0,respectively,and

v0 =

Z

dR �((r� R )< �)=
4

3
��

3
(5)

is the volum e ofthe region participating in hopping. �

de�nes the region ofhopping which is calculated from

RFO T theory [10].

The RFO T � isofthe orderofa m olecularlength,’a’

at Tc but diverges as (T � TK )
�2=3 as the K auzm ann

tem peratureisapproached.NearTg (wherethetim escale

is ofthe order of1 hour) � is universally � 5 m olecule

spacings[10].

Thusexpanding ��
new

(r;t+ �t)abouttwe get,

d��
new

(r;t)

dt
� �t =

1

V

"Z

dt
0

Z

D (R )

dr
0
��(r

0
;t
0
)

� G (r;r
0
;t� t

0
)
(r

0
� r)

� v0��(r;t)

#

(6)

Now letssay thatthe rate ofa particle hopping isgiven

by ph. Thus the probability ofany particle hopping in

the region of volum e V during the tim e interval�t is

phV � �t=vP ,where vp is the volum e ofa particle ( a

particlewillbeabead accordingto RFO T theory).Ifwe

include thisinform ation in the above equation and take

a Laplacetransform weget,
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s��new (q;s) � ��new (q;t= 0)

=
ph

vp

"Z

dq1G (q1;s)
(q � q 1)��(q;s)

� v0��(q;s)

#

(7)

Thuswe obtain,

�hop(q;s)=
�hop(q;0)

s+ (v0 � d
G (q;s))ph=vp

(8)

In calculationofthehoppingratewehaveconsideredthat

hopping is instantaneous. But sim ulations have shown

[20]thatonce itoccurs,hopping happens overa period

oftim e.Thiswould givea furtherfrequency dependence

to 
.The uctuationsofentropic driving force leadsto

a distribution ofhopping rates ph [11]. To account for

this we can consider that there are n-type ofinstanton

with lifetim es (�j) and with occurrence probability pi
h
.

In this case equation 8 can be averaged over di�erent

instanton lifetim esand rates.Here,forsim pli�cation we

replaceph by the averagehopping rateP which isgiven

by P = 1

n
�ip

i
h
.Sincehopping rateissm all(thatis,hops

arerare),wecan assum ethattheduration orlifetim eof

a hop (instanton popping up)isin�nitesim ally sm all.

In the aboveequation,

d
G (q;s)=

Z

dq1G (q1;s)
(q � q 1) (9)

In the abovetheory the length scale ofthe G reensfunc-

tion is given by the Lindem ann length dl where as the

length scale of
 is given by �. The random �rstorder

transition theory gives us the estim ate of�,that is the

spatialextentoftheinstanton and also therateatwhich

the instantons pop up that is ph or m ore properly its

distribution.Thelattershould be related to the waiting

tim edistribution ofhopping,asdiscussed by DeM ichele

and Leporini[28].

Since � > > dl,G (q;s) hasa m uch slowerdecay with

q than 
(q� q1)which im pliesthatthe productdecays

slowly with q.ThepropagatorG (q;s)should bejustthe

shorttim e partofthe dynam icstructurefactor.

Now wecan write,

�hop(q;s) =
1

s+ (v0 � d
G (q;s))P=vp

=
1

s+ K hop(s)
: (10)

As m entioned earlier,the length scale ofthe G reens

function isdeterm ined by theLindem ann length dl.Ifwe

neglectits frequency dependence then the G reensfunc-

tion can be written as,G (q)= exp(� q2d2
l
).

A . C alculation ofthe hopping rate from R FO T

theory

In thissection webriey discussthecalculation ofthe

hopping rate P from the RFO T theory. As has been

discussed before,thehopping rateofan instanton iscon-

nected to the free energy barrier,which in turn is con-

nected tothecon�gurationalentropyofthesystem [9,10]

and an asym ptotic form ofthat is given by Eq.1. Note

that, in glasses,we need the interface energy between

twoalternativeam orphouspackingsand notbetween two

therm odynam icphases,likeasolid and adelocalized uni-

form liquid.Thealternativephasesbecom em orealikeat

Tc. The interfacialenergy (surface tension) that enters

in thecalculation oftheinstanton barrierissm alleratTc
than atlowertem perature.Thise�ecthasbeen discussed

byLubchenkoand W olyneswhoterm ed itasbarriersoft-

ening. A rigorousestim ate ofthe barrierrequirescom -

plexreplicainstanton calculationsasrecentlyoutlined by

Franz [29]and by Dzero,Schm alian and W olynes [30].

An alternative m ethod m otivated by variationalreason-

ing proposed by Lubchenko and W olynes is to write a

sim ple interpolation form ula for the free energy which

allows the system to choose the sm allest available bar-

rier,and isgiven by [10],

F (r)=
�K �A

�K + �A
�
4�

3
r
3
Tsc ; (11)

where�K and �A arethesurfaceenergyterm satTK and

TA respectively.TA givesan estim ate oftem perature at

which a softcrossoverto theonsetofactivated transport

takesplaceorthetem peratureatwhich thebarrierdisap-

pearswhen approached from below. The expression for

thesurfaceenergy atTK is,�K = 4��oa
2(r=a)3=2,where

�o =
3

4
(kB T=a

2)ln((a=dL)
2=�e)isthesurfacetension co-

e�cientand a isthe m olecularbead-sizewhich refersto

the size ofthe quasi-sphericalparts ofany a spherical

m olecule. The bead count ’b’for each m olecule is also

be calculated within RFO T theory. The expression for

the surface energy atTA is,�A = 4��fa 3(r=a)2,where

� f

TA s
A
c

= 4
�

t

tK

�3=2
(1=

p
1+ 3t=tK ),wheret= (1� T=TA )

and �f,the excess free energy density com puted from

the density functional. Note that Eq.11 tends to �K

as T ! TK and sim ilarly, to �A as T ! TA . From

the above expression ofthe barrier,the criticalbarrier

free energy,F �(r),can be calculated as the m axim um

value of F (r). M icroscopic calculation giving TA can

then be used with Eq.11 to calculate the value ofvis-

cosity,�=�0 = exp(F ?=kB T),(where �0 is the viscosity

at the m elting tem perature, Tm and is obtained from

experim ents). Ratherthan carry outcom pletely m icro-

scopiccalculations,Lubchenkoand W olynesused thisap-

proach to �tthe experim entalvaluesofviscosity,where

the values of the transition tem perature TA and sfit

(sc = sfit(1� TK =T))areused asthe�tting param eters.

TK isobtained from therm odynam ics.Forexam ple,TK
isknown to be 175K forSalol.
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Forourcalculation ofthehoppingrateP ,weuseEq.11

with the �tted values ofTA and sfit from Lubchenko

and W olynes[10].ThusP = 1

�0
exp(� �F ?=kB T),where

�0 is the tim escale ofthe system at the m elting point,

Tm which istaken from experim entally known value[31].

Theaboveexpression would predictthatrateofhopping

becom esoftheorderofhoursatT = Tg and vanishesat

T = TK [10].

W e also need an estim ate ofthe size ofthe hopping

region � which has a tem perature dependence and is

equated to the r value wherein Eq.11,F(r)= 0.

III. T H E T O TA L D EN SIT Y -D EN SIT Y T IM E

C O R R ELA T IO N FU N C T IO N

In the last section we have evaluated the change in

the dynam ic structure factor due to hopping alone. In

this section we incorporate this e�ect along with m ode

coupling feedback term sin thefulldensity-density corre-

lation function in a self-consistentm anner.

Asm entioned earlierM CT describeswellthedynam ics

fora m oderately supercooled system . Italso workswell

for a deeply supercooled system con�ned within a sin-

gle free energy m inim um . These features are preserved

when the hopping term orinstanton vertex isadded.In

the idealized M CT,the equation ofm otion for the dy-

nam ic structure factor,�idM C T (q;t) is �rst sim pli�ed by

neglecting the coupling between di�erent wave vectors

and considering thecontribution from thestaticand dy-

nam icquantitiesata singlewavenum ber,q= qm ,(qm is

the wavenum berwhere the peak ofthe structure factor

appears).Theidealized M CT equation can bewritten as

[4,5],

��
id
M C T (t)+  _�

id
M C T (t)+ 


2

0�
id
M C T (t)

+ 4�

2

0

Z t

0

dt
0
�
id
M C T

2

(t
0
)_�

id
M C T (t� t

0
)= 0 (12)

where �idM C T is the norm alized density tim e correlation

function. This integro-di�erentialequation has an un-

usual structure but it can be solved num erically and

m any ofits propertiesare now analytically understood.

Thefrequency ofthefreeoscillatorcan beapproxim ated

as,
2
0 = kB Tq

2
m =m S(qm )and the dam ping constant,,

which is the short tim e part ofthe m em ory kernel,is

taken to beproportionalto 
0.Thisisbecauserandom -

izing collisionsoccurin Lennard-Jonesliquidson nearly

thesam etim escaleasthevibrations.Thefourth term on

thelefthand sidehastheform ofam em orykerneland its

strength iscontrolled by thedim ensionlesscoupling con-

stantwhich can betaken to be,� = (qm A
2=8�2�)S(qm ),

where A�(q� qm )= S(qm )� 1 [5].Itisusefulto trans-

form to the Laplace frequency plane,where the Laplace

transform isde�ned as�(s)= L[�(t)].Now theequation

can be rewritten as,

�
id
M C T (s)=

1

s+

 2

0

s+ �id
l
(s)

(13)

wherethe longitudinalviscosity �id
l
isgiven by

�
id
l (s)=  + 4�


2

0L[�
id
M C T

2

(t)] (14)

The above equations are nonlinear in nature and when

Eq.12 issolved num erically orEqs.13 and 14 are solved

self consistently for di�erent values of �, a dynam ical

arrestoftheliquid structuralrelaxation waspredicted at

T = Tc [4,5,6]. However,Tc isalwayshigherthan Tg.

The origin for this inconsistency is the exclusion ofthe

hopping m otion in the perturbativeM CT dynam ics.

Hopping and continuous m otion are essentially two

distinct channels for the structuralrelaxation in a su-

percooled liquid,although they getcoupled due to self-

consistency, as described below. In the deeply super-

cooled regim ethesetwo stylesofm otion areusually well

separated in their tim escales. Thus to include hopping

in the dynam ics ofstructuralrelaxation,as a �rst ap-

proxim ation,valid in thedeeply supercooled regim e,the

fullinterm ediate scattering function can be written asa

productoftwo functions[32],

�(q;t)’ �M C T (q;t)�hop(q;t) (15)

where �M C T (q;t) is the m ode coupling part and

�hop(q;t) is the contribution from the hopping m otion,

which isalready discussed in the lastsubsection.

W e now derive the equation for�M C T (q;t)consistent

with Eq.15. To begin with,note that the equation of

m otion �M C T (t) should rem ain the sam e as �idM C T (t)

(Eq.12)butdueto thepresenceofhopping,them em ory

function willnow be m odi�ed. The m em ory function,

which isthelongitudinalviscosity,isnow determ ined by

thefulldynam icstructurefactorwhich isgiven by Eq.15.

Therefore,�M C T (t)is now solved selfconsistently with

thefulldynam icstructurefactor,�(t),and theequation

ofm otion iswritten as,

��M C T (t)+  _�M C T (t)+ 

2

0�M C T (t)

+ 4�

2

0

Z t

0

dt
0
�
2
(t
0
)_�M C T (t� t

0
)= 0 (16)

Note thatfor sim plicity we have rem oved explicitq de-

pendencein theaboveequation and allthequantitiesare

calculated atq = qm . Although,the structure ofEq.12

and Eq.16 arequite sim ilar,the m em ory function in the

form eriscalculated using only �idM C T (t)whereasin the

lateritiscalculated usingthefullinterm ediatescattering

function,�(t). Thus �M C T (t) is now dependent on the

hopping m otion.The equation in the Laplace frequency

plane, for the m odi�ed �M C T (s) rem ains the sam e as

Eq.13,exceptthatthe ideallongitudinalviscosity �idl is

replaced by thefollowing longitudinalviscosity given by,
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�l(s)=  + 4�

2

0L[�
2
(t)] (17)

W eseeatthisorder,thelongitudinalviscosityism odi�ed

which in turn m odi�esthe decay of�M C T (t).

Com bining Eq.15 and Eq.16 wecan now writea equa-

tion ofm otion for the fullstructure factor,�(t). The

equation becom es sim ple when �hop(t) can be approxi-

m ated asan exponentialwith tim e scale1=K hop.In the

lim it ofsm allK hop the equation ofm otion for �(t) can

be written as,

��(t) +  _�(t)+ (K hop + 

2

0)�(t)

+ 4�

2

0

Z t

0

dt
0
�hop(t

0
)�

2
(t
0
)

�

�

_�(t� t
0
)+ K hop�(t� t

0
)

�

= 0(18)

Thee�ectsofhopping m otion in thefullstructuralre-

laxation can be incorporated directly in the frequency

plane which is suggested by Eq.10 and Eq.13. Exploit-

ing the strictparallelism ofhopping and convectivem o-

tion,these two equations can be com bined to write an

extended equation for the dynam ic structure factor in

the frequency plane as,

�(s) =
1

s+ (v0 � d
G (qm ;s))P=vp +

 2

0

s+ �l(s)

=
1

s+ K hop(s)+ K M C T (s)
(19)

where

K hop(s)= (v0 � d
G (qm ;s))P=vp

and

K M C T (s)=


2

0

s+ �l(s)
(20)

and �l(s)isgiven by Eq.17.

K M C T (s)and K hop(s)arethecontributionstotherate

ofrelaxationfrom M CT andhoppingm odes,respectively,

and theyactastwoparallelchannelsforthedecayof�(t).

At high tem perature and low density K M C T > > K hop,

thus the decay of�(t) is determ ined prim arily by the

M CT term . But as we approach Tc,the relaxation of

�(t)slowsdownwhich increasesthelongitudinalviscosity

value(given by Eq.14).Thisin turn causesK M C T (s)to

decreasem uch fasterthan K hop(s)atlow frequency.Now

ifweneglectthefrequency dependenceofK hop then the

equation ofm otion for�(t)forsm allK hop value can be

written as,

��(t) +  _�(t)+ (K hop + 

2

0)�(t)

+ 4�

2

0

Z t

0

dt
0
�
2
(t
0
)

�

�

_�(t� t
0
)+ K hop�(t� t

0
)

�

= 0 (21)

Note thatasexpected,while Eq.21 hassim ilarstruc-

ture asEq.18,the m em ory function isdi�erentand the

consequenceofthiswillbe discussed later.

The second schem e (given by Eq.19) appears to be

rathersim ilartoextended m odecouplingtheoryofG otze

and Sjogren[6, 7]. In the extended M CT the current

contribution isincorporated in the m em ory kernel. The

m odi�ed m em ory kernelleadsto an extra decay channel

ofthedynam icstructurefactorthussuccessfully predict-

ing thedecay of�(t)below Tc.Therateofdecay forthe

second channel,�,iscalled the rate due to the hopping

m ode. However,note thatthere isno directconnection

between theexpression of� in theG otze-Sjogren [6]anal-

ysisand the hopping m otion.Since the m icroscopiccal-

culation of� can neverpredicta zero hopping rate they

used � asa �tting param eterto explain theexperim ental

results.

IV . N U M ER IC A L C A LC U LA T IO N S A N D

R ESU LT S

For this paper we solved Eqs.12, 16,18 and 21 are

solved num erically.Although in principle Eqs.19-20 can

besolved selfconsistently with Eq.17in an iterativeway,

itrequiresa very large num berofiterationsto converge

near the glass transition tem perature. An alternative

way is to num erically solve directly Eq.21. Both these

calculationswere done fora m odelsystem and for con-

cretenesswereapplied toaspeci�cm olecularsystem ,Sa-

lol.

A . R esults for the schem atic m odel

In the num ericalcalculations ofthe schem atic m odel

system ,we took 
0 = 1,and  = 
0 �xed.W e varied �

between .1-1,knowing thatTc isreached for� = 1 and

varied K hop from 0.01 to 0.0001.

In �gure 1 we plot both the idealized M CT result

(given by Eq.12) and the m odi�ed full�(t) (given by

Eq.15)dynam ic structure factor againstlog(t). W e see

thatalthoughtheidealM CT saturatestoaplateauvalue,

the extended theory exhibits a hopping induced decay

following the M CT plateau value { the duration ofthe

plateau dependson the rateofhopping.

In �gure 2 weplotthetotal�(t)and �M C T (t)against

tim e.Theplotshowsthathopping notonly leadsto the

decay ofthetotal�(t)(given by Eq.15),butitalsoslows

down the growth ofthe longitudinalviscosity thusfacil-

itating the structuralrelaxation even through the m ode

coupling channel.

The long tim e behavior ofln(�(t)) and ln(�M C T (t))

are plotted against tim e in �gure 3, for � = 1 and

K hop = :001. The sem ilog plot shows straight lines in

thelong tim ewith di�erentslopesfortheM CT partand

the totaldynam ic structure factor,thus indicating that

both the functionsare exponentialin the long tim e but
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FIG .1: The idealized M CT result(given by Eq.12) and the

m odi�ed full�(t)(given by Eq.18)havebeen plotted against

log(t ps) for di�erent values ofK hop. Allthe plots are for

� = 1 that is at T = Tc,the m ode coupling transition tem -

perature. For di�erent values ofK hop the curve follows the

idealized M CT resulttillitstartsdecaying from the plateau.

The sm allerthe K hop value the longeristheplateau and the

slowerthe long tim e decay.
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t (time)
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φ id

 MCT 
(t)

φ(t), K
 hop

=0.001

φ
 MCT

(t), K
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FIG . 2: The total �(t)(given by Eq.18), the m odi�ed

�M C T (t)(given by Eq.16) and the idealized �
id
M C T (t)(given

by Eq.12) are plotted against tim e for � = 1 ( i.e T = Tc)

and forK hop = :001.Afterthe initialshorttim e decay,both

the totalstructuralrelaxation �(t)and the M CT partofthe

structuralrelaxation �M C T (t)decayswith tim e where asthe

idealized M CT theory predictsno decay ofthe structuralre-

laxation.This�gureshowsthatthedecay of�M C T (t)dueto

hopping inducescontinuousdi�usion in the system .

0 500 1000
t (time) ps

-6

-4

-2

0

ln
(φ

(t
,T

=
T

c))

ln (φ id

 MCT 
(t))

ln(φ(t)), K
 hop

=0.001

ln(φ
 MCT

(t)), K
 hop

=0.001

FIG .3: ln(�(t)),ln(�M C T (t)) and ln(�
id
M C T (t)) have been

plotted againsttim ewheretheparam etersarethesam easin

�gure 2. The plotshows thatin the longtim e both �(t)and

�M C T (t)decaysexponentially with di�erenttim escales.D ue

to the presence ofthe explicithopping term (see Eq.15)�(t)

decaysfasterthan �M C T (t).

with som ewhatdi�erenttim econstantsasevidentin �g-

ure2.

Nextwecom parethe two di�erentschem esatT = Tc

(that is, for � = 1) and for K hop = :001. The solu-

tion ofEq.18 and Eq.21 are plotted in �gure 4 against

log(t).Both theapproxim ateschem esprovidesim ilarre-

sults but the �rst schem e (Eq.18) shows a faster decay

im plying thathopping hasa strongere�ectatthislevel.

A com parison between Eq.18 and Eq.21 shows that al-

though thestructuresoftheequationsaresim ilar,in the

m em ory function ofEq.18 thereisan extra productwith

�hop which eventually leadsto a fasterdecay ofthetotal

function asseen in the�gure.Theadvantageofthe�rst

approxim ate schem e isthatwe can separately calculate

the M CT partofthe dynam ic structure factorand can

then dem onstrateexplicitly how hoppinginducesadecay

of�M C T .Thisim pliesthathoppingopensup continuous

di�usion channelsin the system .

In the schem atic calculation we have independently

varied � and K hop while keeping param eters 
0 and 

constant. In realsystem s allofthese are functions of

density and tem perature and needsto varied sim ultane-

ously.Although thetem peraturedependenceof
0 and 

arenottoostrongbut� dependsm orestrongly on T and

K hop isexpected to depend m orestrongly than exponen-

tialon T. Thism eansthataswe increase the tim escale

ofhopping (which isachieved by lowering the tem pera-

ture),the � value also increases. Thusforrealsystem s,

unlikeasshown in �gure1,as1=K hop getsstretched,the

M CT plateau valuealso should increasesom ewhat.This

isconsistentwith density functionaltheory ofthe aperi-

odicsolid.In thenextsubsection weapply ourtheory to
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FIG .4: To com pare the two di�erentapproxim ate schem es,

give by Eq.18 (schem e 1) and by Eq.21 (schem e 2) we plot

�(t) against log(t ps) for � = 1 (that is, at T = Tc) and

forK hop = :001. The initialshorttim e dynam icsisidentical

for both the schem es but schem e 1 predicts a slightly faster

longtim e decay (see textfordetailed discussion).

a realsystem chosen asSaloland include these e�ects.

B . Salol

Salol(phenylsalicylate)isa fragileglassform ing sub-

stance. It is intra-m olecularly hydrogen bonded,a van

der W alls system which is considered as a m odelsub-

stance for the study of glass transition and m olecular

m obility in the supercooled liquid. To perform the m i-

croscopiccalculations,weneed to m ap thesystem into a

Lennard-Jonessystem and forthatweneed them olecular

diam eterand the welldepth.Although the shapeofthe

m olecule isnotsphericalwe can calculate a hard sphere

diam eter�hs = 7:22�A [33].Note thatin the RFO T the-

ory the elem entary particles in the system are not the

m olecules but beads and each m olecule is m ade up of

certain num berofbeads. W e thusneed to estim ate the

bead sizea.UseoftheRFO T theory (with softening)for

the �tofthe viscosity leadsto the num berofbeadsin a

Salolm olecule to be 6.29 [10]. Equating the volum e of

the m olecule with the volum e of6.29 beads,we getthe

hard spherebead sizeahs = 3:095�A which forthepresent

calculation we equate to the Lennard-Jonesbead size a.

Nextweneed to estim atethetem peraturescaling which

willbeequivalentto theLennard-Joneswelldepth �.To

obtain the tem perature scaling we use the factthat for

reduced Lennard-Jonessystem them odecouplingtransi-

tion isknown to takeplaceatreduced density,�� = 0:95

and reduced tem perature,T � = 0:57.W e are notaware

ofany reported density value ofthe Salolsystem ,buta

reduced tem peratureT �
c = 0:57 seem sto bea reasonable

TABLE I: In this table we present the value ofthe param -

eterscalculated. 
 0 is the frequency ofthe free oscillator,

is the short tim e part ofthe m em ory function,acting as a

dam ping constant. � providesan estim ate ofthe strength of

coupling and is a dim ensionless quantity. � is the radius of

theregion ofhopping,
(v0�

d
 G (qm ))

vp
givesthee�ectofa single

hoppingon thedensity and P isthehoppingrateperparticle.

Although alltheparam etersvary with tem perature,thetem -

perature dependence ofW e �nd that 
 0 and  have a weak

tem perature dependence which im plies that the short tim e

dynam icsrem ain unchanged.Although,� also showsa weak

tem peraturedependencebuta sm allvariation in � leadsto a

substantialchange in the dynam ics.The hopping rate varies

strongly with tem perature.

T (K ) 

2
0(ps

�2
) (ps

�1
) � �=a

(v0�
d
 G (qm ))

vp
P (ps

�1
)

270 1.353 1.163 0.94 1.89 1.79 3.09 � 10�4

256 1.268 1.126 1.01 2.32 3.47 3.2 � 10�7

247 1.216 1.102 1.05 2.62 5.12 2.89 � 10�8

valuewhen com pared with sim ulation results[19].Fora

Salolsystem itisknown thatthe m ode coupling transi-

tion tem perature,Tc = 256K [34].Thusthetem perature

isto be scaled by,�=kB = 449:122.

Now that we know the m olecular and the therm o-

dynam ic param eters of the Lennard-Jones system , we

can calculate the various param eter values in the inte-

gralequation thatweneed fora m icroscopiccalculation,

nam ely,fortheM CT part,
2
0 = kB Tq

2
m =m S(qm ), and

� = (qm A
2=8�2�)S(qm ),whereA�(q� qm )= (S(qm )� 1)

[5].Instead ofm icroscopically calculating theshorttim e

partofthem em ory kernel,,weagain takeitto bepro-

portionalto 
0 with the proportionality factorassum ed

to be unity (asourschem atic m odelstudy). G otze and

Sjogren [6]suggestthatthisproportionality factoreven

when varied between 1 and 100 doesnote�ectthe long

tim e behavior. In the calculation of
0 and �,S(qm )is

calculated for the above m entioned Lennard-Jones sys-

tem .

Nextforthephysicalquantitiesin thehopping partof

thecalculation,weneed to calculate� and P .Theseare

tem perature dependent quantities. For this calculation

we use Eq.11 where TA = 333 and sfit = 2:65 [10]. The

valuesforallthecalculated param etersaregiven in Table

1.

The plot for the Salolsystem ,obtained by using the

param etersreported in Table 1 isgiven in �gure 5.The

plotappearsto bequitesim ilarto �gure1,atand below

the m ode coupling transition tem perature Tc = 256K .

Dueto thepresenceofhopping thestructuralrelaxation

decaysfrom theplateau value.From Table1we�nd that


0 and  havea weak tem peraturedependence which is

reected in �gure 5 in the near invariance ofthe short

tim e dynam ics at allthe three tem peratures. O n the
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FIG .5:Thecalculated structuralrelaxation forSalolatthree

statepointswhich also includesthem odecoupling transition

tem perature Tc = 256K . Eq.18 is solved with the param -

eters given in table 1 to obtain �(t). The solid lines A,B,

and C correspond to �(t) at tem peratures 270K ,256K and

247K respectively. The dot-dashed linesare the plots atthe

sam etem peraturesbutwithouthopping(thatis,theidealized

M CT result).

other hand,although � shows a weak tem perature de-

pendence buta sm allvariation in � leadsto a substan-

tialchangein thedynam ics.Above� = 1 theincreasein

its m agnitude leadsto an increase ofthe plateau value.

The hopping rate variesstrongly with tem perature and

hasa strongere�ecton thedynam icsabove� = 1 where

at lower tem perature the plateau is stretched to longer

tim es. Below � = 1 (or T > Tc),where �(t) can de-

cay com pletely viathedi�usivechannel(M CT part),the

presenceofhopping leadsto a slightly fasterdecay ofthe

structuralrelaxation.

V . C O N C LU D IN G R EM A R K S

Experim ents show thatthe structuralrelaxation in a

supercooled liquid exhibitsrich dynam icsoverm anytim e

and length scales.O ften the physicalorigin ofthese dif-

ferentdynam icsare quite disparate. To explain the dy-

nam icsofthe liquid overthe whole tem perature regim e

under a single theoreticalfram ework has been a chal-

lenge. The random �rst order transition theory which

athigh tem perature also containsthe essentialelem ents

described in the perturbative m ode coupling theory[16]

has been successful in explaining the liquid dynam ics

around the laboratory glass transition tem perature Tg.

The m ode coupling theory,on the otherhand hasbeen

abletoexplain thehigh tem peraturedynam icsextrem ely

well. The theory isalso known to be accurate forshort

tim es in the supercooled liquid below Tc. Below Tc on

longtim escalestheidealized M CT theoryfailsbecauseof

theexclusion oftheactivated hoppingm otion.AsRFO T

theory m akesclearthathopping m otionscorrespond to

instantons which gives rise to essentialsingularities at

TK . In thiswork we have proposed a uni�ed structural

description oftheliquid,coveringthewholetem perature

regim e,from aboveTc to TK .

Towardsthisgoalwe�rsttreated thee�ectofhopping

on the density uctuation. In the theory the e�ectofa

single particle hopping is connected to the neighboring

density uctuations through a propagator. The typical

rate of a particle hopping and the spatialextent of a

hopping event are obtained from RFO T theory. After

incorporating allthe inform ations it is found that hop-

ping acts as a channelfor the decay ofthe structural

relaxation (Eq.10).Distribution ofhopping tim esarees-

sentialforthenon-exponentiality ofthe� relaxation [11]

and willbe incorporated in future work.

Thetotalstructuralrelaxation afterincorporating the

hopping m otion was calculated using two di�erent ap-

proxim ate schem es. As in idealized M CT,the density

relaxation is calculated selfconsistently with the longi-

tudinalviscosity.In the�rstschem e(given by Eq.16)the

structuralcorrelationsin the tim e plane are taken as a

sim pleproductoftheM CT partand thehoppingpart.It

isfound thatdueto theinclusion ofthehopping m otion

thearrestofthestructuralrelaxation atTc,aspredicted

by theidealized M CT,disappears.Thetheory with thus

m odi�ed totalstructuralrelaxation predicts a hopping

dom inated decay followingtheM CT plateau.In the�rst

schem ethepartofrelaxationof�(t)duetothedi�usional

m otion (M CT part)iscalculated separately (Eq.16),but

self-consistently with the fulldynam ic structure factor

(which now includes the hopping m otion). The theory

predictsthathopping notonly relaxesthe totaldensity

correlation but also invokes a decay of the M CT part.

Thisim pliesthathopping opensup continuousdi�usion

channels in the system . This is consistent with the co-

existenceofboth kindsofm otionsobserved in com puter

sim ulation[19].

It is interesting to consider the predictions of the

presentgeneralized theory regardingthetem peraturede-

pendenceofviscosity.Thedecay oftheM CT partofthe

dynam icstructurefactoralready predictsa slowerriseof

the viscosity with the tem perature than the idealM CT.

The interesting point to note is that the hopping rate

itself also decreases with the lowering of tem perature.

Thus,the dynam ic structure factor now not only has a

slow exponentialdecay in thelong tim e,buttheplateau

also getsstretched to longertim es.Both the slow expo-

nentialrelaxation atlong tim esand thestretching ofthe

plateau at’interm ediatetim es’contributetotheincrease

ofthe viscosity.However,the resulting tem perature de-

pendencecan bequitedi�erentfrom theprediction ofthe

idealM CT.In particular,viscosity isdom inated by the

power law part at low supercooling but at large super-

cooling even the duration ofthe plateau and the power

law decay aredeterm ined m ostly by the hopping rate.
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